
Executive Summary 

Student Support and Progression 

The main stakeholder of HBTU are students and University is therefore committed to provide 

support and handholding to the students right from the start of their programme through 

respective Dean of Schools, Head of Departments (HoDs), dedicated faculty/ staff members 

of the Department. The University has Academic Section to assist in various academic related 

issues of the students through Dean of Academic Affairs (DAA) and Controller of 

Examination Section to provide them support related to examinations, evaluation, result 

processing etc. through Controller of Examination (CoE). In order to cater to mentoring, 

advising, logistics, discipline, medical and other day to day related support to the students, 

the office of Dean Student Welfare works all the year round under the leadership of Dean of 

Student Welfare (DSW). The Training and Placement Cell (T&P) of the University plays a 

very important role not only in assisting in quality placements, skill and capability 

enhancement/development of students by organizing various training/career counselling/ 

grooming programs but also in students progression to higher studies/competitive 

examinations through training programs/workshops. Further, internships of students in 

various industries is also taken care by T&P incharge through Dean Planning & Resource 

Generation (P&RG). Students are benefited by various government and non-government 

scholarship schemes. University also awards student scholarships annually to economically 

weaker and extraordinary achievers. The University has an active student council known as 

University Student Activity Council (USAC) aimed for grooming the students in extra-

curricular and co-curricular skills. USAC has 10 sub-councils and students are active 

members in these sub-councils including cultural and sports at both departmental and 

University level and are encouraged to participate in intra and inter-university sports 

competitions, cultural events along with various other activities like debates, plays, speeches, 

group discussions, technical, cultural fests etc. for overall development of students. They also 

take active participation in NSS social cause activities like blood donation camps, distribution 

of food to needy, village cleaning etc. Student grievances are addressed through dedicated 

committees with the target to resolve the issues at faster speed. University regularly engage 

with its alumni through alumni meets, alumni mentors/career counselling of students, 

curriculum review etc. The Alumni association organizes various lectures for the benefit of 

the students in developing the general aptitude and make them more aware of latest trends in 



the industries. The Alumni association launched a novel initiative: Alumni Students Connect 

Program (ASCP) and constituted alumni student connect program committee which is a 

student body in order to increase alumni student interaction. 


